1. Introduction
===============

Retinal artery occlusion (RAO), an emergency retinal vascular disorder, can result in profound vision loss. With the development of the optical coherence tomographic angiography (OCTA) imaging technology, microcirculation in the optic nerve head (ONH) and the macula can be noninvasively and quickly acquired without intravenous access. It can also evaluate the individual plexuses of the retinal and choroidal vasculature in 3-dimension, unlike the 2-dimensional projection that the fluorescein angiography (FA) is limited to.^\[[@R1]--[@R4]\]^ Moreover, OCTA is more amenable to quantification than FA due to the consistent and intrinsic contrast from blood flow.

Our previous study demonstrated that OCTA provided reliable measurements of macular perfusion.^\[[@R5]\]^ The purpose of this study was to demonstrate the capability of OCTA to objectively and accurately evaluate the retinal perfusion changes before and after treatment in a case of RAO.

2. Case presentation
====================

2.1. Clinical details
---------------------

A 36-year-old Chinese man with a 5-year history of hypertension presented with acute loss of vision in his left eye for 3 days, with no history of scalp tenderness or temporal headache. His blood pressure was 200/100 mm Hg; his best-corrected visual acuity was 16/20 in his right eye and hand motion in his left eye. Color fundus imaging revealed a diffusely whitening retina, with the exception of the tongue-shaped upper macula (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). RAO was diagnosed based on color fundus and FA (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) images.

![A color fundus photo at the first visit (A) revealed whole-retinal whitening, with the exception of a tongue-shaped zone. Fluorescein angiography (B) demonstrated capillary nonperfusion in the region with obstructed flow. A color fundus photo taken 9 months after treatment (C) demonstrated that the whitening of the original obstructed area had vanished and the tongue-shaped zone was clear.](medi-97-e12652-g001){#F1}

The patient\'s serum homocysteine level was 54.5 μmol/L (normal range, 6--15 μmol/L); all other hematology tests were normal. No abnormal carotid plaque was found on the bilateral carotid artery ultrasonography examination.

Enalapril folate tablets (10 mg) were taken orally once a day to treat hypertension. An inhaled oxygen--carbon dioxide mixture, nicotinic acid tablets (100 mg) taken orally twice a day, and intravenous infusion of nicotinic acid injections (60 mg) combined with 0.9% sodium chloride injections (100 ml) once a dayfor vasodilation, were used for approximately 2 weeks as emergency treatment.

Ten days after the RAO treatment, the patient\'s visual acuity was 20/20 in his right eye and 16/20 in his left eye. The color fundus and visual field (VF) showed much improvement compared to the disease onset. Treatment with enalapril folate tablets for hypertension was continued, and treatment with nicotinic acid tablets for RAO lasted approximately 3 months. At the patient\'s 9-month follow-up, his visual acuity was 20/20 in his right eye and 20/20 in his left eye. Repeated color fundus, VF, and OCTA were performed for each eye.

2.2. Investigations
-------------------

The patient underwent a comprehensive ophthalmologic examination, OCTA imaging (V.2015.1.0.90; Optovue, Fremont, CA), color fundus imaging (Topcon, Tokyo, Japan), and visual field (OCTOPUS 101, Haag-Streit Diagnostics, Koeniz, Switzerland) tests during his initial and follow-up visits. The OCTA system operated at an axial scan speed of 70 kHz using an 840-nm wavelength super-luminescent diode with a bandwidth of 45 nm. The 3 × 3-mm and 4.5 × 4.5-mm 3D OCTA scans centered on the fovea and ONH were captured for macular and ONH perfusion parameter measurements by the same operator (XGW). The projection-resolved OCTA (PR-OCTA) algorithm was applied to each volumetric OCTA scan to show the superficial vascular complex (SVC), intermediate capillary plexus (ICP), and deep capillary plexus (DCP). The SVC segmentation was from the inner 80% of the ganglion cell complex (GCC), which includes all structures between the inner limiting membrane (ILM) and inner plexiform layer/inner nuclear layer (IPL/INL) borders; the ICP was from the outer 20% of the GCC to the inner 50% of the INL; the DCP was from the outer 50% of the INL and the OPL.

We assume that the right eye OCTA data from the 9-month follow-up was a demonstration of normal baseline. The retinal thickness and perfusion changes in the left eye on the first visit and the 9-month visit were compared with the normal baseline. The 3 × 3-mm mean retinal thickness and vessel density in the fovea and the superior, inferior, nasal, and temporal quadrants before and after treatment were compared (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Baseline (first row) 3 × 3-mm region centered on the fovea imaged using optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) with projection-resolution (PR) in the superficial (\[A\] vessel density, 53.79%), intermediate (\[A\] vessel density, 30.06%), and deep plexuses (\[C\] vessel density, 19.31%). The 9-month follow-up (second row) 3 × 3-mm OCTA zone with PR in the superficial (\[D\] vessel density, 58.29%), intermediate (\[A\] vessel density, 34.49%), and deep plexuses (\[F\] vessel density, 25.96%). The ischemic areas were demonstrated using blue color.](medi-97-e12652-g002){#F2}

The left retina was thicker in all quadrants (from 6 μm to 39 μm) at the first visit than the right retina at the 9-month follow-up (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). After treatment and 9 months of follow-up, the left retina was thinner (from 11 to 110 μm) than that the right retina, with the exception of the superior quadrant (7 μm thicker). Correspondingly, the vessel density of the left eye at the 9-month follow-up appointment was improved in all quadrants (from 6% to 19%). However, the vessel density of the left eye at 9 months was still lower than that of the right eye except in the fovea (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). We considered the mean sensitivity (MS), mean defect (MD), and loss variance (LV) to be indicators of general VF sensitivity. For VF examination of the left eye, the MS, MD, and LV were improved, but were still lower than those of the right eye (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

![Retinal thickness (A) and macular perfusion (B) in different quadrants of a 3 × 3-mm region centered on the fovea were imaged using optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) at the first visit (visit 1) and 9 months after treatment (visit 2). Note: blue data are at onset in the left eye; red data are the left eye 9 months later; green data are the right eye 9 months later.](medi-97-e12652-g003){#F3}

###### 

Visual field parameters of both eyes before and after treatment.

![](medi-97-e12652-g004)

3. Discussion
=============

Compared to FA, the standard imaging modality of retinal vascular disease evaluation, OCTA can noninvasively provide qualitative and quantitative evaluation of retinal vasculature. Moreover, OCTA can provide superficial, intermediate, and deep retinal plexus information with individual segmentation. Based on previous studies, RAO results in retinal atrophy that progresses over time, and the structural changes stabilize after 5 months.^\[[@R6]\]^ The retinal atrophy was consistent with the obvious decreased retinal thickness in the ischemic area at the 9-month follow-up in this study. Moreover, the OCTA images and vessel density data in this study were similar to reports of the chronic phase of branch RAO, which demonstrated a marked decrease in retinal capillary density.^\[[@R7]\]^ For cases of RAO, the inner retinal damage, which results in retinal atrophy and attenuated retinal microcirculation, is permanent.^\[[@R8]\]^ This may explain why, even 9 months after treatment, the retinal vessel densities of the left eye were still lower than those of the relatively normal values of the right eye.

The split-spectrum amplitude-decorrelation angiography (SSADA) algorithm was used to evaluate retinal ischemia in this study. The PR-OCTA algorithm, by removing the projection artifacts and retaining the real blood vessel signals in the intermediate and deep plexus layers, provides more precise quantitative evaluation of the deep layer and shows more details of deep plexus blood vessel information. As our previous paper demonstrated, this algorithm can reveal additional retinal vasculature information of the deep layer. Moreover, we can quantitatively measure the vessel density in each layer, which makes precise evaluation of individual vascular plexuses in multiple retinal diseases possible. Similar findings have been reported in previous studies using the optical coherence tomography-based microangiography (OMAG) algorithm; in this study, a more severe loss of retinal microvasculature was found in the intermediate and deep plexuses compared to the superficial plexus using the SSADA algorithm.^\[[@R6]\]^

Nicotinic acid is often used to treat hyperlipidemia.^\[[@R9]\]^ It also has a vasodilatory effect, which is mediated by the release of endogenous prostaglandins.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Cystoid macular edema was the primary side effect of the high-dose administration of nicotinic acid (\> 1.5 g/day) for a period of more than 6 weeks.^\[[@R12]\]^ The safe and effective dose of an injection of 60 mg/day for 2 weeks and 200 mg/day tablets for 3 months were recommended in this study.

Based on previous reports, cilioretinal arteries were highly variable in number, location, and vessel caliber. Moreover, approximately 18.7% of patients' cilioretinal arteries contribute to macular perfusion.^\[[@R13]\]^ Fortunately, the cilioretinal artery of this patient\'s left eye supplied the upper fovea. Thus, he had more profound vision improvement in this eye after treatment. Compared to the perfused, tongue-shaped retina supplied by the cilioretinal artery, all 3 retinal capillary plexuses in the ischemic area were involved.

4. Conclusions
==============

OCTA provides quantitative and useful macular perfusion information for the follow-up of RAO treatment. Nicotinic acid treatment and the presence of cilioretinal arteries play important roles in the prevention of profound vision loss.
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